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Chrystal Caldwell a

Academy Crowns
'

Jerry- Saunders and St,
Chrystal Caldwell wererecentlycrowned king and Saunders, who raised
queen of Wonderland $335, is the son of Mr. and
Academy at 1000 E. Fourth Mrs. Jerry Saunders, and

Deejay Helps Comr
One of those jobs, Jackson says, was as a radio

jock for a country and western station -- a job he got
by accident, he says, when he walked into the v\rong
station one day.
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a\iiu as iaie usuany nas usually proved with

Jackson, he says he ended up in Winston-Salem
before he knew what was happening.

"1 had read about Mutter,Evans, this,26-year-old
woman buying a radio station," he says. "I said to

my partner, 'What am I doing wrong, man. She
knows something we don't."f

Little did he know that he and Evans would meet.
Jackson was working as a disc jockey in DurKam

.ft hen Evans happened to chance upon him.
"Mutter Evans was riding through town one day

and she heard me," he says. "The next thing I knew,
she had gotten me to come and visit. Before I walked
out the door, I had signed a contract and tax forms."
Now that Jackson has been firmly planted here for

two years now, he says he calls Winston home and
has become vffy active in the community.
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Coach Pk^iPoy
Phillips ga'^UGn^i
Honored
Mrs. Hazel S. Phillips, &T

girls basketball coach at
Carver High School, was

recently awarded for her
coaching excellence.

the
award for her record of an KIR
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in Statesville and received WonMn>.,
her B.S. Degree from High
Point College. She also Shop * w
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studied at Wake Forest 57oci»rtf

University, University of, [J*^1
South Carolina and Ap- « n4?w«ui

palachian State University. *mlm prk>. good thru Sun. I
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King And Queen
Caldwxlh Avho~raised $303, test witt go towards the pur*
is the daughter of Ms. chasing of playground
Gloria Caldwell.

equipment for the
Proceeds from the con- Academy.
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He teaches a ja//ercise class that started on his air

show to get more women listeners, and he coaches a

pee wee football team at the Patterson Avenue YMCA.
"1 enjoy working with those little boys at the Y,"

Jackson says. "Th?y" need men like me to get out
there and be a role model, 'cause a lot of those kids
come from broken homes.

"In the 60s, you didn't have community centers,"
he says. "There was no one to tell you that smoking
pot or drinking wasn't cool. There was no one that
cared. I've made a vow to devote my time to the community."

Jackson says he thinks that because media per
Liin'ihtinr.itm . ..« ^ '
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the media are needed in the community to help
establish role models for young blacks.
UA lot of people are in this business for different

reasons," he says. "I'm definitely not in it for the
money, but with Winston-Salem being as small and
as close-knit as it is, there's just not enough people
like me who will give some time to the community.'1 She's

Winner
Ktmberly Dlanne

I Roseborough, daughter
^r< an<* ^rt* ^ade

m m WM jiw Roseborough, and a studentat Mt. Tabor High
PIff r~" I School, was named the
I'-IML M winnor » !»<» CWa«i..
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1J Fashion Fair last
wT IB# W weekend.

ESI^ CHILDREN'S sbss
BLj available In

similar styts*.

" 1 Woman's loithoc $ »
51.69.S1 clutch, nag. S9.97.. #

inston-Snivm arta store*...
on Shopping Cantor
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H llbtfty Strool WTO Ntoci Crook Parkway
'» Pia;a 3614 Roynoida Nd 6 179 South Main St laitngton
ghtovn Strool 7 Kmart Shpg Ctr lailngton
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Within The Picket
Fence Qub Meets
The Within The Picket read the scripture, using the

Fence Garden Club Thanksgiving season as hi*
celebrated its 11th anniver- theme. He also remindec
sary recently at the home of the group of the many
Mrs. Roxie Baxter of Har- things they have to be
rison Avenue. thankful for.

Mrs. Roberta Cook, Mrs. Mabel Jessup was

director of the Four- reinstated and welcomed
thDistrict of Federated back by the president,
Garden Clubs of N.C., Beatrice Kirby.
shared in the celebration.
This was the first club The club also voted tc

organized under Mrs. give a donation to OperaCook'ssupervision. tion Santa Claus.
The Rev. J.W. Gwyn, Refreshments and a

speaker for the evening, fellowship period followed.

Garden Council Plans
Holiday House Tour
The Fourth District Mrs. Gerald Dozier of

Garden Council met recent- Carver Road will open their
ly at the home of Ms. homes for touring. They
Louise Smith, who issued will feature holiday decor
tickets for the upcoming an- sponsored by the Flower
nual Christmas Holiday Niche Garden Club, The
House Tour. Best Yet Garden Club and
Again, the tour will be on the LaChcnalia, Garden

the second Sunday in Club.
December. However, only The Fourth District
three houses are included Council is comprised of aponthe tour and all are in the proximately 12 clubs
same general area. Mr. and throughout the city and surMrs.Hugh Dobson of rounding area.

apauiaing Drive, Mr. and Tickets for the tour ma>
Mrs. William Shouse of be purchased from any ol
Jeketer Drive and Mr. and the council members.

Post Wins First Place
The Ralph Morgan Margarine Surkes,

American Legion Post No. Catherine Staten, Lula
220 won first place in the Jenkins, Aither Neely,
float competition at the Juanita O'Neal, Carol
Winston-Salem State Carter, Jr., auxiliary presiUniversityHomecoming
Parade. dent, Rosheile Shelton,
The float, which was col- Lakela Gillis, Mario

ored red, white and blue, Thomas, Jeanette Thomas,
won in the off-campus Alice James, Lenwood
category. Gillis, Jr., SALcomv,Members participating in mander, Jabbar Gillis,
the RFej}«Wipn M?r«£
Martha Gillis, auxiliary Wilson, H.B. Jones and

-president, Doris Noble, Todd Samuels.
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VETERAN'!
SHOP TODAY
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ON OUR ENTIRE !
MISSES WOMEN'S JUNIORS FRI

CHILDREN'S MEN'S INCLUI
LEATHER SUCDE ACTIV

PANTCOATS STOR
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The Jordache look
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19.88 to 27.99
i

Reg. 23.00 to 38.00. Jordache jeans give you the best
look and fit you can get in 5-pocket, 14 oz. cotton denim
jeans. Horsehead logo design pockets make a great
fashion statement. Boys' 4 to 7, reg. 23.00,19.88; boys'
8 to 14, 25 to 30, reg. 30.00, 22.88; men's 28 to 38, reg.
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BOYS' AND MEN'S JEANS - WINSTON-SALEM: HANES MALL

ilmefo
> DAY SALE!
THRU SUNDAY
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5TOCK*OFCOATS
ENCH ROOM & MISS THALHIMER SHOP
DING THOSE ALREADY REDUCED
B OUTERWEAR UNTRIMMED
tMCOATS RAINWEAR
ppagallo, Fur Salon and Polo

OKS FOR VOU. YOUR FAMILY AND YOUR HOME DURING
ETERAN'S DAY SALE'


